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L THURSDAY NOVEMBER TI•.Wo5, (A,~RAB.20;' i3!H: S,H·l -, - ~ 'c - -': .' ",. '., '."_PR!~~~'2':-KABU, . .,..."", ' , _ _
. ) . ,- -
,Y0UNG. PACIFIST' B-IES·
: '.- IN· HOSPITAL.' AFTER .: ' ,; ,. ,"
. BURN1N,G 'IiThISELF~' ';.. , '
, NEW YO.RK:Nov', lO, (Al"). ' ,,'
Roger I;.a]>Orte: youn'~ - paci:; --, -, ,
fist wh'o 'made-.1Iiinself "a 'fiu- .
man .torch. in; "f-ront of tile.
: United N~ilns 'building to"
_- f· protest' the waf'In' .Viefn.mi ~
, ; ~ I , !ii~, We~eSday In ~-~llevue: ,,':.'
,: ' t ' ,hospI~al. .' - ' . - ,- ""
-' . , .. , LaPorte" a. volunteer, in tile ' _~. ,
,. . ',Catl1olic worker, mo.-vel!1ent;, .': '
. i ,.beCame Jh,~ tli'i:rd American. t6 : ..
t-. 'llie that way tbi$ yearn~ .' _,:
, ' ,'., He' had poured a' nuidc on.- .'
'c,- <~ • , 'h'is clo~ing 'and igtiItect it, -,- ..; '_: '
.:- He., was. "burned· over, 95 ::Per -, '
'cen_t.of,body.' :.- "',.' '
, He died in' more .1h:m -' ::1 "
hours . - '. ,
, They said he_hadn't" ~n__, .. '-
m- much pain ' b~au~e .-~ th~-' '
nerve ends were burned-- ;
,. '- ~ Laporte. who- had e~ect'lii$ ,
protest a' !'religij 'action". '
,'. .' ' ..~-- Afub' d in USSR,: who is 'aiso;the Afghan: : stated lie regreited, violating .
. General Mohammad ~f, t~~~ tf:~:..' ......:8to"':-2! u-k:ident· of. the,State' COuneil" - " tlie :chur~ ~Iiet ag~r¢rt.-, sut-. ,Ambassador in ROmanta,.presen... ...~D.~ .ue ....."", ,. , :', _ ,cfd~ .t1~e pries.. _~l,d, _,' ~' . '
Gheorghe Gheorghin-Dej' on Odober ~. c-:; ~ .-- J '.. , .,. ~ c ' _'
, ,
Soviet Deputy Premier To
Attend Western Highway
Inaugural.Ceremony ,
R~c~~~i9J1)~onours'- ~ 'lt~an~elJtg~A:bOlis!lIgen(.,: .~ ~
HnH,.:Alj~i~d.",~l~~h, ;()f'213 MajQ.rity~htA$s~~~Iy·.-_' .
,H~~;:~~i~t: '}1~~J~_1tra~' ··Resolution On_ Vit~l]ssuest,:~ ,~..' .-
,and Her'·Royal H..igb.-:-ess:. P:i'inc~~ - , :: .: ~·UNITED NATIONS, New'-York; JIlovember II, (Reate;).'::':'~at~l atteD:~.ea, 11. ::c~~ti?~..gJ.-, THE. General Assembfy 'eriters-'i~ fourth' day_of debate on. the .. ,
\ien "n theIr. 1:o,no:1o, fu."day.. . ,-', iii' tOda '-tin 'f rmal'--nig~t by· the, Irarnan P!'~~e' ~i-- _ .lSS,?e?! ~~~ 'repr~en a .on. .Y;,awal ~ -a, 0_ " .. __
nistel' Abbas" Howatda "at 'tn" resolution to resto~ the lawful nghts ,of the .People:s ~public
hail of the fCll'eign riiln~~ky~ ;-', ,:oCChiiI.a" .iIi.. the United ~a~~~_ ,.' '.:. ." . - .
Her:· Royal. Jfig!in<css Prine'ss' -_ ~France WednesdaY made'oflj.ci:ar., the "mandate of the U..N: relief ' "
Shams Pahl"vi-and' a' numb"r of . for' the first· lime'in an' ASSembly an-d 'Works' Agency 'in ,PalestiJie.' ' __.' ..
Iranian distinguisped · __ p~rsoailli-. 'debate on. Chinese-representation . (UNRWA)" . . <' ,'.-.":,
ties together with '-their' '\''-:Y!5' its- support': for' ,,China, .. :=. ~_. _', The SecUtitY Co~cil,., me!ID'- , '.
were a15~ present at t~e. reception,. :Paralysed. .by.: t~e. dispute -'o'l.er, 'while, Will' continu~ its 'deoate-gn-·. ', __ ',
. Acsorqing to RadIo,' Tehr~. finances' the- ,Assemhly.·failed to Portuguese' territories<, fu- AfiiJ:~ A_
Prin'ce' Ahma,d.. Shah, and· hIS', aeiiate the it!;!m laSt year. ,:ollmand .bY the Soviet Union yes- '
entourage 'Vlslted~=.t!Je .hahn, : France thus joined -the"growmg terday-f6r.sanetions. against PoI:';,
.spors ,club Yest~gay.,af;~rnq~n. . list ·ot" countries whkh have op~.. ,fugal'is' consiaered ",certain' to .be.,TurRish--PremI(~r .'.' -, . ly . <!ecl~ed' .~hat,. P~kin~_ should opp?sed,by fh,e w~ern mem~eis.,
. '-," - ,:' be- Ill" the U.N. ' ,: . . '~ ,
'N t E'".". '~'l' 'bppon~nts, of PekIDg, led-.by S .- A -"- - .-" :,'
, .G es ,rlenu y . tbe ,Umted '_St~tes,':still , ~believe YrJa nrrounces' ,-~ " ~'
. '. ~ . - !", ',- • . uUlr-,PekiiIg will'not b'U'$gnised W-IOt1..J~a·'W! Of'. ~st6if.:
MghaI!-Turk ~.l¢~·· -. t~I::' :aid '~a ',_ s~~~d ~ ,'tar:.", _' ':, ;
KAiuL:;N~';.l1.-'-1'ile Turk,Sil seated in'tli~,United-N,,:fjonsiand'F '.' ~ 'E' 'J.;n~~/ ". ';',' ,i-
Prime Munster ._Suleimar. Darnb-. 'no,-t.!'0-!~d ,majority, sho,~d 'be rO~.lrftft" m~!I'--:' __-' .. -'. 'I
ral. \\'hile making his -policy stat€-, reqlllred'ln .my General' Ass:mbly .':.' ..''- .'. ;..... ' . ,- , .f
ment bettre' the' Turkish 'national vote,' -" '. ". ~ DAMASCUS. N'ov, 11. (,Rliuter_c ,:, . " .: r
assembly:. said ,'that tbe·..relatiODS ' AmbaSsador Rober,Sydoux- made: ~yria WiIl: ,.rec,:ill. }~S. em~assY'-- -, ... .' " .. J
between. Turkeyjmd ,MgJianist.an, lhe ~ecl¥a~ions in a sp'eE!cIi ~~the ,staff.. from Iran toTIowmg !hc': de- ' " .
\\'hich are 'based-on friends!tip and. geneI:al AssemblY'a~ It. contmu.ed cision of. the Iianiim· 'government ' ~..~ __
traditi~nal-fraternfiy were $pecial~ its- 'debate :on the controvexslal :"Ut~dayf' to wDithdr:a~ ifs represen-',- ~"
Iy close. " .. _ ' issue_, :" , ,'.,.~ . ,-' ,'._ " '" Ives rom. ,aJillascus, a govern- '
H - 'd "'" t f T k' h "'ov- Franc voted acraip..st adIriission ment spokesman annQuneed heTe
. e sal ,tua ne ,ur IS.. ", . , ,e. b '. , ' Wednesday •
ernment' alta;ched great value to of -Chma'm 1963'. the last !lme.thc:' The k: .... 'd the b' to
further 'developing of the spTrit ,Assembly vo'ted on the issue: Since' '. sdPotesma~ S~1 t':t'" ~I-t~e. :
Of brotherhOod <ind, '~oopeiatiori' then President Charles de GaUlle's proPdose,. (> rechIP:~a e.;Irue I'han-
, ,. - . ' ~ . -'. '" ' Ian' ecJSlon w etner' an as.between the twoi countries. ,government has-.recogmsed' the . II d' 11 "Is- -b t if: ..Gen'~ ElS·en'hO'me'f . gov.ernni.ent of t~e_ChJliese ·Peo- .~'ef~- eat \h em t a~~.s.,a, _ or
.. - '!' --. . ple's'Republie. " " ~. °An'lny hO , e.m 'Ir0 s ~~, ."
,Th Phili' 'In - 'r"ed that the-. ' .<lut ontatnre· ~man ~ou~ce ..B kIn'· ~. -' -', ,e pp es.!1 g, . '. said Tuesday that [ran- had'.deCld- - =.ac' UAy.g~n.-: ' . ~~embly.adher¢ to ~ prevIOUS: d~', '-cd to recall its ambassador from'
CISI?n__tq.at ~e .quest~on.:Sho~ld .-be Syna In protest- to- the Sy.rian .,"~ .
FORT 'GORDON, G.eorgia.:~o~., deCided J:i? a tWl}-'thit?S' maJOnty-: Prime Minist~'s claim iliat ..the , . .;
'11: ('APk-Fo):lIle.r U.S,. President ' In 1he speclaf political~,i:OIrtmJt- Iranian, p~vince ' 'of 'Khuz!.stan _. . '.
Generill EiSenhower' \vas placed tee,:Ara:b 'states are-ekpecteo ,to-' was'Arab, terntor"... _ ,-
back in' an' oxf","n ..lent Wf'drie&- .offer, amendments'to' an A:n!enc'al). _ Earlier Wednesday .Dr. 'Ibnh.lm .'.
day \~'hen he- sUffered another. res01utiOli call:iilg foI' 'extension' of,. Makhous. :Syrian Deputy PC2mier
·series :or; heart pains.. more' pro- , '- . ,., '.' ". . ,.'and' Foreign- Miri.istet," . ewe>sedKI'rl'll Mazurov lo·need than. those "\vhich $e.nt him + ._
~. M ' -- dO'R 'f .' - ..; '. - r,egret _.at' the- Irantan .move: ' ~m~rM~~:;i;~Thhaes ~~~~f~d t~ ~ls hs~~~~~' ~~~r:\~~d. wO'rd:'. ~S.OU I, e. u.rns. '- _Dr..Ma~?tf~ saili i~ ~ -press
Kirill Mazur.ov, a Soviet Deputy r' that.-the former .Pres!dcnt. F" 'U S ·S'·· 'Oo~: - statement" we ~~a- hoped' for ~he-
ear ler. . . ' - , rom . emlnar best relatIOns With. I.fa.n ..wlth·P~lme Minister. to take Dart in was makmg a good reCOV~I'Y .ro~ . '. 0 hi-to' h ,,' hi t. .
the mauguration ceremony of the what his. pq.ysiciails.called"a rn.il<f ' .. - = ,w ~' w~, ave n~~raus.:. . s.?rl-,
Western Highway next week attack: 'of ,angina pectoris '01' ,he?rt' KABUL; Nov. '1l~M6hammad ca~ af1~ cultural. tl.l:S, .b~t: t~ey,
Mazurov has ,.accepted the invita- pains lUst. 'after mtdnight· Man, Salim ·Masoudi. ,d'lrector 0% 'Jhe .mISHnders~d us, and"b\~S- t~ey. " __,
tion and will come to Aigh:mis;;arr 'day:. '.::.., '-. . ., 'Teaclferi; -Trairiing . School.: .Ie- who ,WIll ar__~e~ponsl ~ .Ity, ?r ...:"
at the head of a delegation of In fact, tpey said, he' snould' be ,turned f~om the.,,:Uniteg~ • Stl\tes , t~e _~?nsegue~ce ~:_ ,severmg.;~eJa-, :,.
high-ranking Soviet officiak' abl to play 'golf, agaill-: in two_ ii!ter ta~mg part m ·,a. tht~mo.nth, 'tlOns, , ', .
Mazurov, 51, graduated from:l w";ks.': . '. ." ".. . -seminat'sponsor,ed by. the, U~11ed, " . ,_.-" '_ ..' "
second3ry techmcal establishinel1t Reporters pressed' far an.swerS:' Stat~s:: govel'l)..ment.: Tb": ,cmmjr- ,- :,' ... -_ _' ,.
m Gamel, Byelorussia. .' to' questiQ!!s and 'got some :baCk.: -hsted~ for three monthS,~, . - . RhodeSIa DeClares: .
In 1936,1938 hE! served i11 the from' ~Dr. -Thomas 'Mattrn.gly, ' " .- '.''- :: .'. ," '. : . ,. . .. , _., _,
Sov,et Army In .1953 Mazurov. spokesman for the six-man team M;lsoudl sard t~at-the. partIcI- ,I J 'd" ,- r '.'
was appointed .chairman o-f the of phY!iipians '. at~ending th~ 75-'j pants of_the sem,ma,r, w1m',:-c":fe f.Ja,epe.n ~n~e "'.1'0'"
CounCil of Mmlsters of ,he Bve- year-olii lfiv:e~s,tar ~eneral"at:,.Fort ',from ~slan,-_Afr2,<;~ and ..La m 1_ . . '0'.' _.-: ._ ".
lorusslan Repubhc. Gordon army hospItal, .' ~, Anu:rlcan, couI.Jtn-:s. In c:dd!tion 1~ G,.eot BrItaIn .' ,"
Since March 1965 Mazurov has ' . Mattingly relilyel;! the ',Va,'j that, pa~t!c:lp'a!!ng m conf.er<c~c:;, on, "", '__ _ ._ _ .__
been a member of the P.residium ,the peaJ;:t.J'_ains <;iuri~~ 't~e. after: :the t:allll.l}g 0: you,tn,. VJmte~, s~" SALISBURY, Nov. li,-.(Reu-
of the CPS,U Central Commhtee- ·nooo._ we.r:e, of the:,sam.e ,~pe, EI- 1 ven ~Laltes- an~vrt~t~e~leafth~he,.':~ ter),-Rhodesia ':today._, brokeand First Vlce-Chaflman (,f the senhower-'s,uffered less. t fl3n 48 C1.JITI£U ar ,~c~"" I., l? ' ... IT - 'B 't" .- d d '
USSR Co::ncil of lVIimsrers. ,hours ,earlier.;, " .. ':, '-- .--' ." dents.. " ,.. '.- ,.. ,:\yady 'tsOll1lf' ..~ am, .J~a~ ~:, ..-~---,-,~--"";"...::...._~-.:..~.:.,:.:-"-.~ :-,'---"',-'~!':;--::--":'_"::----::::-'-':'--:: ---- , . . 1~~ I,e , ,m epen'f"n, , S _ ~, .
' .' .,was ann.ounced_ in a . broadcast
:by Rhodesian Prime' Miiiistex'
1an-'Smith.' -::., ' ' ,
VOL IV, ·NO. 189
THE WEATHER,.
Yesterday's Temper1ture
Max, + 18°C. M~um .'·C.
Sun sets today at 4:59 p,m, '
.Sun rises tomorrow,at 6:33·':i:m, '
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
Mitiwandw~1Outlines Bqs;s
Of Government's Policy In
Speech To Meshrano }irgah .:
, 'KABUL, Nov, 11.-
PRIME Minister Mohammad Hashim Mahvandwal, presentedthe policy of his government ~ a.n exte~poraneous speech
to the Meshrano JirgaIi this mOrnIng. ..,
C f th Pr· Min' te~' peace and contmuatlOn of IDter-0ples 0 e une IS.S. '
policy statement which he made national ~ooper~tl?n.
in the Wolesi Jirgah last week ' The Prune. Mt01~ter said. we
,were distributed among the Sena- wtll support the TIght of nations.
t . d who as the result of the rem-
ors1~~\:Cl:a:9ce~f the Constitution nant's of colo~li5I.Il, have been
h t th P 'M' . ter af depnved o-f their nght to self"<ie-says t a e rune lOIS - t.
t ' ' . t f confidence termma IOn.~ er recelVlng a vo .e 0 The Prime Minister added that
from the Wolesl Jrrgah and after tho b' Af han' 'tan' will
the issuance of the Royal- Decree on 15 asIS,. g IS _
.,. h' th Pr· e MI' support the rIght of the people of
appolDtmg un as e un - Ph' If'''' t '
. t h '''d . t ad chI' gQV ak tuDtstan to se --ue ermma-ms er s ow m r 11 e s - . . h th . :Ii
t' r to th Me brano lion m accordance Wlt, e WIS es:~:nm~n s po ICy • e s of the people of AfghanIstan as
lrga '. , (Contd. on pa~e 4)In .a ten-mmute speech, Prune ..
Mini~ter Maiwandwal outlined
the fundamentals of his govern-
ment's policy to serve the country
and the people of Afghanistan
within the framework o-f law.
Maiwandwal-said in the domes-
tIc> field we will try to preserve
the balance of power among the
three organs of the state and in-
troduce and implement the values
and prOVIsions of the Constitution
m the country.
In preserving the balance bet-
ween the three organs, We consi-
der it Important and essential
that the Meshrano Jirgah should
play its role m accordance. w,ith
the provisions of the ConstitUtIOn
of. AfghanistaJl as is the case III
other countries,
Maiwandwal said it is fortUI!,ate
that III the Mesbtano Jirgah there
are SenatQrs Who ,bave hall, a long
record of experience' in different
branches of public service and all
of them have a sincere desire to
help tbe country. Theil: ,views will
at an times be of value to US, he
said.
The Prime Mmister said that
the Meshrano Jlrgah WIll have an
oppotrunity to consider and de-
bate national issues and to take a
stand on them on the basis of the
national interest of the Afghan
people.
He said that both jirgahs and
the government have common
responsibilities toward the people
of Afghanistan; we should try
to render proper services to our
country under the leadership of
,our great Monarch il). an atin9s-
phere of excnange of ideas and
consultation,
He said that in the economic
field as be stated in his policystat~ment to the Wolesi J~gah,
the governmept will fo~ow a
planning and g'lided economy
system. Hr said we will, of
course, give an opportunity to
private enterprise to make useful
investments In developing die ge-
neral economy of the countrY pa-
rallel to the planning policy of
the state.
Maiwandwal said that in the
field of commerce his gevernment
will try to, expand foreign trade
as mlICh as possible and will try
tp regulate imports In such a way
so as to conform' to and aid the
develoomen,t programmes.
In. f<miign policy the preserva-
tion of the policy .of non-align-
, ment will be the basis of our ac-
tiOns. He said that his govern-
ment will be guided by the free
judaement and will always pre-sen.~e and promote tbe ,national
Inlerest and honour of Afghanis-
tan in international gatherings"
''In international affairs .we are
for peace and cooperation and all
those efforts which will strengthen
world peace, We will opppse
colonialism and 10' all internation-
al gathering we will support ac-k tions taken agai?st co.l~nialism.
~ We will keep out of military li!--
.. liances, he said. We conside~ IID-
r Iitary alliances a cause ?f ID:ter:-













U.S. 'casualties in tlie battle
were the heaviest since a VICIOUS
,~1ash .South of Chi.tIai in A~,t
In which ,mo,re than 230 Americans
were killed or wounded.
. Twice during the six-ho'ur en-
C0l1I!-ter tht:,'American brigade,' of
about 500 men, was- encircled. .




5 living, rooltlS; bathrooms
, -,
runmng water and'garage 10-.
cated in 'Karli-3,' ,
Call Telephone No.'22765,
AT 'THE CINEMA
>Two-storey tinned roof huu!'e
7 '~oms, miidern' bathroyms:
gar;lg:e, Call·., Tele, 20094 or'
22767. '
'The J~ngk was' so thi~k' that
U.S. casualties. had to be lifted
on cable hoists to hoveriIJ.g heli-
copters: When the Viet.Cong fire
slackened after six, hours • the
~arineSwithdrew ~d waiting ar-
:tIllery batteries' an~, 'fighter bom-
bers . pounded the, guerrilas'-,
,Ground, .units later moved back
Into the area to count the' 'Viet
Cong dead,
ARIANA CINEMA: '
. ,At 2, 4:30. 7, and 9 p.m. Am<,ri-
can coloured cinemascope film'
WORLD BY NIGHT. '
FAKIr: CINEMA::
At 2, ~:30. 7. and·9 p.m. Italian-
French 'colo-ured clnemascooe
film I;ES FRERES 'CORSES '
KABUL CINEMA: ' .
At 1:30, 4. <rnd -6:30 Indian ~fi1m
LAlLI 1."lAJNOON ID PaKhtu. ..
PAMIR CINEMA:
At 2. 4:30, 7 arid 9 p.ll!, 'Incliim
tilm -'. ,.. ' '.
--"':'--4-:
.' ~ .Iei
',ADVTS. -~ _. ,'~'
Intei'notionaf .CI·ut)
, 'Thui'l;day; Nov. ·'llth. 8:30 11m.
, - GRAND TENNIS BALL
Distribution of cups. Various





It IS not expected that the in-
vestiga·tion. will resume before
congress reconvenes ,on Janll'ary
four next year for its new session,
PueSkiS'Rug Daily Calls New .1
Leaders SplittersPE~ING, Nov. 10, (Reuter) ....:
Chmaese Communist Party news-
paper. the Peking People's Daily
yesterday called the new Sovie!
leaders. reVISIonists and splitters
and rejected as insmcere their
,talks of united communist action.
Diplomatic Wives 'Orga~iSotion .' KabUl'
Yesterday's edItorial C9mes on-
ly three days after Chma's 'lea-
del'S cabled congratulations to
the SovIet government on the
48th annivel"sary of the Octaper
.Revolution and s>:!oke of :'et<'mal
and unbreakable". friendship ,




N?vember 18th, 1965 from 8 p.m. to Iilidnight,darksuit. "
Tickets Ms. 70-available at all Embassies and ASTCO '





. j UK Asks Portugal Heavy Casualties:'On~ Both
JTo A.cc~~~ Win~s , Sides In Battle ~ear Sai-9C)~,
IOf Cha'n'ge In Afn·ca ,', SAIGON, November 10.. ~ater).-·. . ' , AN entire Viet -Co~g battalion has been' VirtUally annihilated
UNITED' NATIbI;':;, New York. I by an ~merican .paratrooPs-force 'ip a savage jungle- battle
Nov, W, (Reuter) -Bntain, near here. ,,'
Tuesday called on her' ol?est ally, But. the Americans themselves Gong death roll wduld probably
Por-tugal. to b.ead the WInds of, suffered their. heaviest casulties in rise when the results af a com-ch~?ge. In, Afnca ,and .accel?t the I'recent weeks.. ..' bined Anierican-Austrialian sweep'
. fPll~IPle of1 .self.,de<ermm3~:on In .the battle yesterday, about of particularly th'ick jungle were
or e peop e of, Angola., J,lo- 30 miles northeast of here, marines krioWn. ,za~bJi~ ang PO~hugu~sef~UI!I;;ah' of' the 173rd airborne brigade 'Asked 'where tlie Viet -Cong had
,or ara on, . e C I~ n i I. killed at least. 391 guerrIllas m one withdrawn to the spokesman~i~leiha:~, ,:o~sthe ,Sec~nty :ounj .of t.he heaVIest single U.S. blows said; "I did n~t say they .hl/:d
self dete~min~h~~ ~a ~ir~~~ntt;~s agamst the Viet Cong.. '. ~ithdrawn. Indicatiol1s are, at hIs
declared policy, the whole sltua- A U.S. spokesman sald'the Viet ttm~· .from What. we: know, that
tion would be transformed ~ t a the ,eJ?.emy ,?attaIJOn m effect was
sl!1g1e stroke. Home News In Brief annrhllated.
,Such a step would strengthen
frieni:lshlp an~ economic 'coopera- KABUL;. Nov. 1O.-Khan Abaul
t!.On between Portugal and her Ghaffar Khan, the great Pakhtu.
terntones for the future, Lord nistani leader visited Hazraf Wo-
C;irado!l saId. leswaiI and Sher Khan P'Olt 071
. He was speakln& on the third the Oxus and 'then returned -to
day of Council's dehate on the I Kunduz Monday ·afternoon.
situation in the. territories, wher:e
ov.er, 30 independi!nt Afric.n . KABUL, Nov, 1O.-Prot.' Mo-
members of the UN claIm Porlu- hammad Asghar, the PreSident of,
gal 'is engaged In t10licies of r<'p- t~e Afghan-Soviet Fnendship So-
resslon, and extermmation, , clety has sent a telegram to Prof.L~rd Caradon saiCf that it had I S P. Tolstov, the, PreSident of
denied i,n the past and he would t~e SovIet-Afghan Frjendship So-
d:ny agaIn that, BFi!ain had pro, clety congratuiat:ng 'him on the
vlded al ms for use by Pociugal anmversary of the Soviet Oeteb'!r
m her Afncan te!'ntones, Revolution.
FOR SALE
For Sale 1963 mOdel Lalld Ro-
. ver, long wheel base Estate 12
seater with many spare parts.
Apply to Messrs. Oliver. and
Sanger,' ~awazish Hotel, Jadi..
Malwand.
Free Excbante Kates At
D'Af~hanistaD';Bank
KABUL, Oct. 9.-The . follow"
ing are the exchange rates at
D'Afihanistlin Bank exprB$S-
ed in Afghanis p.., unit of forei,n
currency.
Buying Selling
·Ai. 72.00 (per U.S. ~dollar) 72,50
Af, 201.60 (per one 1l0!Jnd sterling)
, "20300
Ai 1800.00 (per hundred German
Mark) . 1lJJ2.50
Af. 1676.36 (per hundred _ Swiss
Franc) -lllll8,Ol
Af. 1457.48 (per hundred French
Franc) . H67.62
FAREDEH
Faredeh haS a Warsaw diploma
in hairdres:sing for la4ies,
'Address: ZarghOOna Square in







The man PC2ured petrol over
hlmse).f and set himself alignt. He





NEW YORK,' Nov. 10, (Reuter)
-Power returned to the darken.
~d city of New Yrok today after
nme hours and 45 - minutes of
-blacknes,s, _ '
. , (Cantd, f~om page' 3)
Africa registerE'Q 'about 320 000 Eu-
r,apean settlers between 1948 and
1964: 'some 50,000 of ,them 'being
Germans....Canada ~d Australja
could 'do with more immigrants,
too.-' '
. ,
. 'Tfie Br:itons 'at Bre~an how-
:{rer; point to a-different facet of'
migration. within .Europe. Many of
,the plane bliilders, will be sur-
priSed at their' new' conditions.
Their stl\Y' . among the sons and
grandchildren of former war-tiI'ne'
-enem,ies ,sliould contribute to a
,better .tuiderstanding of the peo-








Police Douse,Flames As New
YorketTries ·1'0Bur'{Self....
- - ....-~ ~
. NEW. YORK, ~ovember10, (Reriter).-A 22-YEAR-OLD' New Yorker «;rying. he was '~ainst wars
poured petrol <1ver himSelf and set hi.mselt 3.fire in, front
of the United Nations' ~eadquaiters early TUesday.
"I'm anh-war, -all wars", pohce I, Tlie,' "human. torch" incident
quoted Roger La P.orte.as scream-', 1:ame only' a w~k after NOl:ITlan
mg '!S they doused the flames 'and Morrison burned hunself' in front
rushed him, to hospital of the P~ntagon In Washington,
La Porte was submitted to. the apparehtly in protest against U.S.
bosplal wrth burns over bis en- pohcy in VIetnam. f
tire body, :r bospital spokesman First repopts of Tu.esday's inci-
said. . deN were too sketchy to tell why
. La Port<: said be belonged: to the man set hlJ!lself afire III the
the Cathulic Workers, a pacifist middle of t,he night.
orgamsation which specialises in In qffenback, West Germany,
,,'orking, with the poor. 'and alco- a 43-year-old businessman who,
holics. Its headquarters are in burned himself to death in the





In F~ont. 01 'UN
UNITED NATIONS'- No~. 10
CDPA.l,-UN 5ecri>t.ary' G<;n"rai
U Thant 'Tuesday deely deplor~d
~he attempted nre .suicide of a, ADEN; Nov. 10, (Reuter).-A
oung ¥encan before Hie Ur.I- Jormer- Yemeni agrIculture mL-
led _Na;lOns headquarters build: ruster, 'Shei~ Sinai! Abu, La-,
Illg m New York: 22-year-old R0: 'houm, pas been at:rested by the
gel' La Porte from ~ew ,Ynrk. supporters of PreSident Abdullah
Poured gasohne 0ll hiS clotbes al Salla!, ,'th South Arabian tele- U.S. COngressio~al'
and set't}::fm afire early" lhis j' vision station reported here last Viet CO,ng'I,ifay Act COmmittee AdJ'our'DS Kumormng U<: ore a UN guard.' nlght. - , . : 1.,~,
La Port~'was taKen to ~ 'hospj-- . . Klux Klan's Investigation
tal where h~s rondition .is' ent,- I Quoting re>:!orts from Yemen Ihe To Prove Firmness WASH~GTON, Nov. 10, (DPA).
cal DdetGrs S31.d that about 95 ! station 'said Sheikh Lahoum was The Umted States congressional
per cent ot hiS b.cdy \'.-e,e h.Il':'· arrested ill a border village and Despite,US i1.uildup committee for un-Ainerican acti-
ed, Itaken to Taiz, Yemen's second ca- ,VIties' Tuesday adjourned its in-
. '." pitat -,' I' vestigation of the white suprema-
The young il?il)'l. member of a It said the' SheIkh had I been _SA GON, Nov. 10, (AP),-The CIS! terror organisation Ku Klux
Roman Catho,lic pac~~~t (.r-g 1l1~'il- tryhig to persuade vanous re ub- V let Cong may be ~n the verge of Klan to an' mdefinite date,
110J.1. com'!lltteed sUJc~de to pro, , lican factions: to settle their dille- a, bold, new offenslv,e II). So.uth Committee chairman Edwint',~tn~~ U.S CGmmJtment Ill. rences and select representatives rletbm to f~ve tefl: ~t?H'-:- Willis said he had heen r.equested
to a cOl1ference later this month Jon'ua~ nOT en b 1~t y t e by attorney general Nicholas Kat-
UN Secretar,v~-General' U 'f'/i';n't with Royalists, to determme the va~t 'thml Ilary Ul ~Pt: US zenbach not to investigate the
' ." 'future of the country. ven e most -opmiJs IC .. Georgia murder of negro~warrant
saId human life was too valu3ble _ obs<!rve;z:s here ack!1oWIe-dged. that officer Lemual Pena while the
to be -saCrIficed, -even for the eau'e f th Viet Cc."'g put on an . ,
of peace.. The conference. dUe to be held . e '. , unpres' case Was before' the federal su
II) Haradh on November 23' S 91ve ~how last week. If the guer~ Feme cdurt P-
'pan of an agreement signed' ~~t I rillas have lost tlieir will to WID J.: £:'~4 '~ . ,
.August in Jeddah between Pre' tlie war, it was-not evident. : "The.cOlIl1llittec beg~ .its hear-OAD Considers sident- Nasser of the United Arab' "May be they realise they Cilld mgS on the Penn case 61i'1\fuQ~H
Republic, and King Feisal of win, but that doesn't mean they're and mtended to, investigate ~M--I· 4-;'~ Ai-~d T .' South Arabia. , ready t6 give up", said one U.S. number of alleged Klan atrocities1 lutry '~ : The agreement ended the three- military officer. 'If anythi,ng, m the.southern states in the next
year'civil war in Yemen in which they're trying 'harder than ever", few ~ay~African -Rhodesians, the UAR, .5upportd the republican he added.
. "and South:- .Arl!bia the royalists. Many here view the resurgence
ALGI:E-RS. NO\', 10, (DPA) , The ,supporters of -the deposed Imam m Viet Cong actiyity as a concer-
OrgaDlsa'tion fOl' African· l}nity' Mohammed 'ul Badr, ted effort to show that the massive
(OAU) has set up committee to U.S.. effort has not weakened
study details of pOSSible mJlit:~ry' t,heir.Clrive. If the Viet Cong can
aid 10 the Afncan population of b: R' T still strike at will it is reasoned
RhOdesIa In case of unilateral dec- rower eturns' 0 the U.S. forces niust assume ·th~
laratlon of~ independence . by defensive and react rather than
\\'hlte minority . New YOl'k After act. .
- The strengthened Viet, Cong .ef-
OV' el" "'11·n~ Hou'rs' fort· comes at a time when then U.S forces are seeking to wrest
th~ initiative from, ~he Viet Gong
With maSSIYe ground operations
supported by powerfUl ,air 'strikes.
The strategy is to keep the
VIet Gong off balance and apply
pressure on their spearheads of
Influence. '
It IS necessary to decide. on . lVImutes after' the blackout be- But if US.. buildup is' hurting
measures to.be taken in adulCon gan a. gang of YlJuths. smashed the Viet 'Cong, it is also forcing
to ·those agreed upon at -the 1\£1'1-. the wmdows of a dr.ug store . in ,them to show they have plen~ of
,can Summit meetmg in Accra last ,New ,York's Negro ~istrjct of fight left. ' , .' '
month ,Sahnoun said:', - Harlem and 'started looting,
. . , '~', :Other gangs of youths. roamed I
Besides._' -v.anous African, initia' ,the streets" of Harlem and police
lIves 'w1th ,the 'British governm~nt. :emergency squads w.ere poured
and the UnIted Nahons !he OAU m to- control them.
IS also considerlng -dir'ect mea-" , ' _ '.
sures aImed at safeguarding, the' . There were, also uilconfirined
Interests of thi' non-white Rho- r:eports of rioting in Rochester,
deSlans he said, upp~r' NeV! York state-,.the scene
'of race riotS and'looting iast year.
Pak Leader Urges Close
Ties WithEmerging Sbtes , .'
K;\RACHI, 'Nov lO. (Reuter.).-
The leader of the leftwmg oppo-
SItion NatlOnal,Awami Party, ~,1'"u,
lana Abdul Hamid Babashamf ter.
day told a press conference' that
liberation for'tlle people of Kash,
mlr lay in closer Pakistani ties
\\'nh ASIa Afrca 'and Latn Ame-
rica
'PakIstan must'slde .with the
new -emergent f-orces who had
helped her during. ,days of tnal.
he said.
. The orgarusation's< St>c;'eiary
General Mohamed 'Sahnoun. spea-
, kIng to newsm<cn before emplaR-
. mg, for Rom~. -where -he IS to
jom OAD secretary general DidIo
Tefli. saId tbe vanous aspects .of
. such an enYlsaged military ~ld
\\'as secrei
He hoped 1he Soviet Unio'n<
would take a firm stand ;O!l self
determinatIon fur the Kashrruris
in pursuit ot' her declared policy
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. -.. --. _ .... -.-. -.~:~-:::.~_-··?_; ...·~~_f- .. ::_·\H~ ..._~_~'... _ .- .. _-.'-_'.~~-'--_'_'".:::- __'_--:;',:":-_-.~ "0";' •. :
Birth :6f·*.:New'ScieRe~·:Sp·;ke~,IQ~ie-iRe,'·;'·: :'.> ".-,·~Ea,sy,', ..?!~,~R~~d -.~>, .-<:' ,"c:' . '~~:"',,:::~!
--, -' '.' .-- --, " .' , ,·ItiKI~-s...FIItIte,· - ~ .
-Travel in outel"spaee h&s maGe 'drop 'yoUx·.:book 'becaus~ :f YOU' Dody- ""hen it'·comes-fro.~ o':!ter . '. _ ,. ,~'.", ':, o' 0-'; :' ~':1
new problems for .doctors.·Thf:se take your .~d p-om)~·.!l.~n~t. spa-ce ew~e .ther~ is'. ncr' gI;a-vitY'~ , :Pedi:o 'ii~s' with:~is fathf:r and . _'" ': " -.' '..~~
problems are studl,~ by ~,'fa~.,It-will,,~ust,stay~.the lIJ!. Qack,t~,_~e_.e~h an:~tIi.e force'.hill-.m&theJ;in an,yapUtiBeBt'Pet!-: ~_ '
doctor:>. It. is a s~al . ~ce, Th~s c::onditioJ! :-o~ havmg n~ of gr<!:'llty, -., '.< ' ':' --',:' ' ro'5,JatMr',is,.a.:;DavelliDg'~es_;". ,"
the sCience of s~ce..-medicme. .. WeIght IS called,w~tl",,:.sness,: : .' ~s Yegor,ov,·_the: !its~ d~o~, He ¥,o!'ks'for.':;i"compan:y"whicli .,,'
'One of the'most mlpo~t dif- "t>: mll,D'also J:as"no, w~~~, .'~ ~? b~oJI1e.s. ~smonau!, ·s..ald,"~'s\!lls.kttchen,eqt!ipment>tre~o~ten-'-: "< ~-:,
fel'ences between u:ave~ on' 'J.'i·very ~ar~ ~ .move. be~ause we WeIghtlessness IS ?an~erolls. first o drives .out of the. eity.!i> .slriall,.'. ,- '-o'._ " .'•• :,~
the earth and trave~ m.sJl!lCC use ?ur' ,?e~t,:when.. ,~e:move_.of-all"for. th~ C~Td!fl·~culaT $'lIS' 'tOWI1S.~.'Plere he"v~itso ,<tiff~r.mt' .- :~,.. , ':' "'., ~J
IS thaI' In space there IS no gravIty. WallCmg IS putting the, -~eight .of.:"tem',.then for, lieaIJIlg:, ~e. J:IlU8- , staFe:;., to show__ lbem, the: :r-quip,-'.. '. " '.. t. .::
'Gravity is the f~rce that .holds your bOdy'first o~ one..foot" then ,.cles, apd . the, ~ones.-: Yegor~v ment.wliich· his' CO!DpanY'proou-," ";':' ~" ,,~
thmgs on the. earth. .'Because of o!!.the- .other. If· ,your body ?as no" made a ~o~ spa<;.e fltg~t aroWid c~s. 'such as stoves; electric toast- ;
gr:avity, if you dr0l? Y0':lT-b?ok, it weIght y.oq ~annot ·w~ :,. :the ..e~rt.~ In',the space~I~;"Vosk--,er-.anc--fryiJlg- pans, ~, ,£.' ,__
wlll fall to the earth: It ~ not . Men..·are used·to ,havmg ;Weight, ,~od_: In,. qc~ober" 1964: ' " ,-,'.. -P'edrets' -father-'has -not aavays _' ,"'. ~,:'
stay In the all" and It. WlU n?t The!U'si probl~,f~ ~. doctor$ _' In con\liti~ns, ~f "!elg~tl~e~,, been' a -.t:cave1una _ saleSman. He.:',:' ~: ". 0 "
go up to the sky. A blg stone IS ~o':" ls,to.l~~ ..wh_at Will h~PJ?C~" th,:-,p~.e~1lrl? ~f blood·m. ~e a;-:-:~h;ad-been·a'.sail(l)~on a large/nil.'r,~ " : - ;:'
very '!.ea·~ because' the force of ,nc'oe the DodY' of 'a man if· he Je-ne,s IS,.much lower than It ',IS h' 't h' . 'h' .. 11" tr 11 d' L.t -- - -
." • J. • • • ~ , • • .'. " '.' ,,'-'._ c an -SIP"W IC " ave ~ , .,.. w- .
graVIty pulling It to. th~ ~artI;i IS, ostaysJor along,time m}hls-st.ate. ' "",- ,(~?rtt~.~,.!.!~_page.~~:_ .,' een- :America . and ·EurciPe.,.,Bul> . '_
very strong. Your pencIl ~ light of'.·:we.'$h~l~ess:-.. 1'Jie .seco~d , . MulIQlis,S"eep~ ",PedrQ's moiher dui'tnrit UJ!e- this'.,'-· ,
---because the force of. gravitY that. p:obl~}s w~~t will: hap~n m· , " ' ,:" - " __ ' .'" ': ,', job ~use l!~r 'husoond .. :was ,', ,'.-
pulls It to :he earth IS very. weak. SIde' hl~c,bcidy,. w;~en ~e -coml'S,,: :: -,By"KIiama!Dan !Faiand,' ' .. ,:away·lrom liome.f-or many.mon-, ',-- _'
Be~ause m. space there IS. DO back to ,llie~. ,How. does _the,,--_ "- ~~.NaderiaclOE : ': ·tlIS.· _... ' ":, . _- ' : ,- , ' ,-
gravI.ty, ~othing has any ~eigh~. ,bOdy.,ch~e. whet)..It_g~.from a· ,~..One, ·day:. Mullah" .N~sruadin'- .~ So.-lie· .looked ,lor.. another Joo,··.- ',~' _. < :~
~othing IS h~avy and nothing IS place__ wher!! _.th~~e I.S·, gra,Vlt~ ~o a 'went',fo the bazaar_-and bought a H'e~always wanted to" be an' en- ",',
light: The bIg stone and· your pla~e where ~e!e IS ~no, ~aVltY.? , sheep" On hi§-way, back he' met: gineer;' because he was- very: In__ ,,'= "
pencl~ are the -same. You cannot What .ch~eslare tliere. m ',the four tltieyes.,One of them met the' ~tereste(i in- machines. But.he- had,'. ""." .-,,-: '
, ,- :' . : '.' . Mullah-,an.d asked '''Wh~',did yOU :not-l1nlsh!!d -the ~pecial school:f6r ...:._-'_'~'
,- .: -J ~- . -- ..... :.. ' buy- .-this "dog?",. The ,Mullah -engineenng .a·rid so'he ,~ould not' ,,' . - --' '
/_. / /: 'J;;"-': 1---"' ,.'s,aid;'.~~is.i~,n.ot·,a-=.dog; this'·!s 'find-ihe:~intl-of)Ob,pew,ant¥-.. :' ''-',,- ',:.~
;~~..c.:.~.;d.~'_:::':'~~~~ 'V~. -. 'a .sh~p : ~he thIef sa~a 5no,·t!iis So he' had to ,look for a-dlffer.- .,,' '- - '.
f -/,' 'f [J"lim"~-'-, ~:" .: ~s¥!~;af:atd~~;·~~n~.;hief-~~e:',~~o~io~~ri~eah~~~.{~~:~~. ' ... =2~', - near, tl!e Mullal:\ aIlQ asked., nim. .family. - . - . __ 0'_, ~ . '~Where did you buy 'this dog! The '" .:. " --, ~ --
. -'. ' MUllah'answered,-"!l!is is a 5heep. '-' Then ~foJnd thl5,job::-a;':" h;a- .,-"
, ' ."~ "'~ _' th!:,' is .not ,~~~g". . . '._' __ , . vel.lfng salesman~'He 'd~. bot.
--fj. ,0: After"some:tup~'the tll,lr,d thld ·liKp., tllis job' very mucb,'bec3IL>;e, :': ,
__ .= .....'. ; - __ came; up, and saId to the. ~lllL'IJ'i';~1ie would,liie.to. be.an erigmeer~.-
,-::;: '.- :::: =.'. ,~:Why,'did,you .buy th}s- ~og~"'. -- 'WheEl'Pedro's: '.latner .- com"s ' , '
- . "',' , ,The _Ml,Illah was surprtsecf.:- He' home -from work at niglit he likes·
.' " said u.t.hi,s: jg":a ~g~,:slieep'_ ,you'· ,to sit dbvJn af, the- ]{ilch~!l/taDJ~, ' ~ ,
say, this..ls-a dog. ,". ' .' ,a:n.d:work. on a 1i1t!e ", mociel.'ma·
. '. ,':'y~,_.the ~tmef 1;aid.-.. 'this·js.., a>'chine. Th's.. Is'-h~ ,.hobby..".. ',': _ _
_dog., '. ',-' __ ' . Pedro-likes to'watch 'his falliE}"· ~ ." - - :< ,',\.
: ,V{he1!-,. M!1ll~ Nasrud~- !lli't, workffig on .hi's ''-bobby.:,Whep., he- ,-' _--, ~ ._ - ,,"'-f.
... :._.. _. .-, .;,h~.fow:th__ thlef, the-.thi~t?,,~ald. goes- to bed-he:cari,. ~watcl! hi~,' '--'. .
·'V./0, "fl:-j' ,"' . ", ., WhY ,did you buy:.·this...:d~. )he.', through the _oP~n:- door..:..h~~ li~:o-._~ ''-.: -·""'1./ '. ,Mril1ah_ bec~me .angry w~h the., ".goes to, sleep, __ , . ".,
- ~ - .. ;;?~ ,"', II 'H' hit' th' SOOD '
.'......"'!~,_. '-':.' ,<,sueepse !!~SC ' . .e' . ': e,.s11"P.P:' AnswerJli~e 'questions::" ..:
:~.__,. ,,',' , . :and the sheep, wen~ away·. ,,'l'he . l' Pedro lives in an......
M,ull~. :-y~nt back ,to- ~e - :>~za~' . 2: Pearo's fathe..: is, an.. :.. :' , . ,-"', '
" :' ·and:--Re-sald _"P.erhaps'I am: bhn:J.!:· ,...., '.,' ~'.',' .' > -- . _
. __. " , --'. The thieves. cauglit the, sheep' " .' ,-(Cotiid.··,~n.I!age .,4)"", : -_
Seve.t~-~"l.:tCi.y~~G~~-SC~s .
·;About "3,200' gi~rs : ·fi'oJTl. firs.t ' :. ,'".', "'"
grade tl) eleventh~grade-: cr6wd:~·
to' two :7sessions lit Aisha Duriani
Girls' .SChool iJi tfte~·oia 'lfabibia'~ -- ~ ,
-- High· School' building on ·'Shahr-" ."
'PW'.ea<:h ..dayc ',- ,,-, -- -.', ' "
, (rl~ls·in ,gradeS six'to eleven at- :' r
tend tclaSses':froni • 8: SQ. tl:!-,l:.30
'while. thOse 'in, grades two to- five --
go.4offi;1;OO to '4-: 30: The seVenth,-
clas.s Is the, . o' largest -, am9Ilg
the city's'" 'girls - schoolS' wtth, ':
tim: c~s, "of. about '45:·::.'1 -~.
stWents,eacll while"the .-fourth~ ,"'~>t
·class has .eight claSses this'size: .:".r: "c}-
'lIliere' are'm ,S:tUdent~,i~·'the'e1e-, . ·t-.'~,:;i
th '.1- \hi" . , ,_c'ven . grauei s·"year... . , , ~_-'
Next' ye:ar the. school'Wi]). 'h!lve ,~. -- - :,:
its' :.first. twelfth-grade -class;~'The:'
school.was. otigiiIally,foUJ;lded-five -. '_0 '
, y~a.rs ;ago. as a· ,pr:imarY~,sChool:'0 .~;: ..-
and in' 1$1 'became's' ' secondary. '.
~ _ ~ ~i1
school,-·'!oo.,· ", __ : >. it- ,: . '.
,ihe,school moved ·to·old: Habi· ;, -.
bla 'when; its earlier ,quanenf we~e ';.,..
to~.· doWn. ,to·_make.- '~aI11egar: _ .'
Park arid .~1?ii 'moved«o its.· .;.
, new. building- on ' Darnl", Ainan . :
Avenue: ·.'The, 'school-has nO-labO:: _-- -
ratories yet~fjut.:plans have, oeen _ . .'
made to .set' up. foi: a 'home',econo-
mics department...~ __ '.: -':
,A staff of,I00. te:icheI'&:trained :in~
.various -ly.ceeS, ~ ai, DMA; :is ,well .: ~
as .H gra,duates-,df the Col1.ege of -' ~
. :SCi~nce 'is' hea,iied': by ~, Mari,' .-.-
Abawi. MisS-Aba'wi~ -a graduate of- " -i
, 'Malalai-' and:,tJre Colleg~..of'Sci·'" ,-~
. eni:e at the .University, spent four .' :
years tea~ at ,M8lalIii,iJefore', .
becoming..principal· at Aisha Dui'- ~;
. 'ranh- .' ..' >: -- ',:. ,..:.-' ,-"'.
. Aisha Durrani students~had. a ," ,
good. record in basketba~ ·CotnPe- . ,
tition with Rabia. Billkhi, -Z,!rg~o-.-, .~
ona;:and ~M!ilaW last ye~, Miss'.. '-
, Abawi-not~ 'but ..thiS· year. their .
, ' • ',spans 'prOirIlJl'Ii:rle' has',be$ ,liJ,ni'c -'
. . .teo: 'to gynID,Iistics anq volleybalf-, ,,'., ,,',' ~" ,.; --,' ~,:,,_ ': ==--',- ," .' .-
practicing at, the- sehool's gNU~, due to lack. of a teacller. :' ~ :' :A.:.~t ~~Jas:I,---at~'~~ ~rnuu_ S.~Il00L. :- :. ' "
- ~ ~ ::. - -':...~ - ;-:~; -_. -. ....; - -- :-
-' ..
"
A~sb3 ,sehool's basketball team
.-
,Algebra and phYSICS are her
favourite subjects and she wOllld
like to study them further at the
College of Science. After fOllr
years of English, she can carryon
a conversation aboDt her mter~sts
easi'ly ill English. During vaca-
tions slie likes 'to read English and
Dan books and' magaZInes. She,
also enjoys playing volleyball
every morning at school.
PAGE 3
Asria is-right in the mIddle of
her family of three-brother~ and
sisters. Her father serves as
a director of the Afghan Textile
Co. Her favounte town in Afgha-:,
nistan is Puli Khumri-because it
IS her hometown where she spent
the first -eleven years of her life-








. To lie a professor is the aim of
eleventh. grader Asria Ra-
•. him. Asria, who has atten'led
Aisha· Durrani for five. years.
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Half Yearly. Af. 300'
Quarterly 1.:f.200'
, 'FOREIGN'
. 'Yearly $, '30
f:Ialf Ye~ly $ 18 <
. Quarterlj' . $ .~ .
Subscription ,from aoroild'
will' be 'accepted - by che-
ques or 'local currency 'at
the official dollar exchan·
'ge rate.. . .
PAGE 2
:
.Afghiin Parliamentmry Procedure:, . p .~_. ' ',.' . .
, - . .' '" ',.:j~ . , .
·P.Nceden_s "Estal;.lished·,lnWote.i ·I),·rga.h?~·~~si~ri...
From the .deba~ of the WolCsi BY SHAFIE RABEL a list of the members of his' ca· . 9. T~ debate need not be strict-
JiI-gah ar.d .the pledgeS of the new mentioned in the' Constitution. binet 10 the Wolesi Jirgah. lyon the·out1ine-.of the policy' of
government one thing ,is obvious~ 1·. Live broadcast of the vote of . 5, The list of the cabinet mem". that government which is ~eek·
rhe'attention'of all tlie organs of confidence. bel'S, need not be complete. ing the .vote of confidence.
-the goverriinent 'is concentrated on ,2. Personal presence or the ma- 6. The members of the- Wolesi 10. The debate on tbe-:vote of
the moral rights which have been jority of the cabinet members of Jirgah may cOInment Or criticise connaence .may be' stopped if
_ granted to them 'by the COlistitu· government whiCh' is' seekiDg a ;the work of the former' govern' the ·house -itself' decides 10 do so.
rion. . vote' of. confidenc~,. Only those'mi· me!lts and thus urge the DeW,go,. Some 'of the number of deputies .
Evjdence of freedom of expres- nisters will be,exempted who, at ,.vernment to act in a different who hav.e registered their names
Slon 'and assembiy a1teady exist, the time of appointment by the' manner. _ to speak in the' debate may not
at least in Kabul. Students meet- prime min'istes . designate, are 7. The Prime 'Minister after rc-. have tIie oppprtunity, . '
ings in the last few days are a abroad. . ceiving . the vote of cOl)fidence· 11.' The role of the speaker of'
. clear iJldi{:ation of the political 3. The prime minister designate :should make a speech to thank' the,Wolesi Jirgah is u.nique and
freedom whiclr they will enjoy and his cabinet members should the deputies. imponaiit. He can refec the ma~ "
hencefarih:.· have <l complete list of their pro- 8, The debilte on the vote of tel' of ~o~tening the. debate on
- , 'The central feature, i~ t1!rms of perty and should be ready to ans- {:onfidence can take any length of .- the ~ote of confidence to, the
. political philosophy, whiCh has WeI' questions related ·to ,this mat- tIme whIch the deputies desire House for voting,
emerged from the activities of the ter.' and any number of the members,
. new govet:.riment .and of the Wo- 4. The 'government, before ask- of the Wolesi Jirgah may speak - '12.. No' member of the Wolesi
.. lesi. Jjrgah is !he recognition of mg for a vote of confidence, must before the vote is taken. -Jirgah can' speak twjce.,
the iriIporlan~e of individualism give an outli!1e of its policy and
and the need ·to .destroy obstacles '. .~
which .Jiiniier' its eX:pression. .Letter To $00 '~ditof"
' T1)e.developmenrs m the Wolesl . D •
Jirgah 'in the last month have aJ1R ad S' .KAB'UL TIMES'· "~;~~~:s~r~/~e': g:;!~ ~rco~~ e 'er' uggests Law' Elab9ratel)l:l-Agritlilttlt~
dence, the qnest.i~ns about .~:- as- 'rDear' Sir, ,'Research. must -be direct~d to,-
f th 1 tel's cntlClsms and, export of agricultural «obds waJ:ds . I'nvesti"';-t'lng and' fl'ndin' d
sets' 0 e' mm s , . ' Upon .reading ArtiCle 31 of the ~serval1on of forest. ~egula- out· 'answ~rs a~"~d. applicable solu:
• ,':0.f th~ .past:,governments, ,and ~lSte- Law on B.a.sic Admmistra.l1an as' d d te ~
of h at on gav tlons on un ergroun' wa l' us""s. tl',ons' '0 the eL day questi'orrs of_
__~~..:,..- ~:.. Ing gnevances .1 e n 1 publIshed'Jn the Kabul Tlm~s1S-' , v
h 1 f thl 0 ntry Per ,and trainmg. farmer and··thel·r· current . and(J , t e peop e .0 s. c u , . - sue of November 4. '1965. I found1.hina·.A:nd l'he.UN: . haps for the first tIme m our his- It to cover' only. a p~rt of R..gula- But in a COUl\try like Afghanis· future.,prOolems,which relate to,. '.
. " ' .t9ry. an ?pportumry to express tory .Service ,of ,the' Mmistry . of tan Regulatory Services and Laws farm .r~anagement. -production,'.
'B,y ag-;p.n rejeetfug~th{ legiti- IheriIsel.ves freely. " .' Agriculture.' The other pa:t of are not the only,things with which marketing. and .farm .home life.
· lilate nght of ,tile l'eople's Re-" . ,The SlOrmy" events mSlde and [he same servIces' would :,nd to charge the Ministry of Agli- Research must"also conce!ltm~
public 01 t,;hina 10' UN mem.ber: outSIde the' ParlIament. have al- should include'- mdlcatlbns. on culture. This Minh;try mg;;t ~lEo ob-- fi~g. out, .through either di·
ship ·the, UN woUld oni;)' ·pro. ready brought ?bout new conven- .credit facilities and farmers' co- attend to other major and .vital rect .exP!lrimentation QT field
Jon' concern and anxiet: in lions. These n,:'" .-conventlOns operatwes, irrigation, district duties and responsibilities~the'trials, onjnew-in.trodUctions. -:Suit-
g Y. WIll have _l? be- abservee:! ~y the administratIOn, pasture manage- Research and Extension Sel'Vlces. able and· high ,yielding 3taple food~y pa~ of the wor-Jd,- it IS . futur\, parliaments. Followmg, IS ment and control of grazing. con- 'These' should also have been - crops .,Seeds which the farmers
JUSt n~t nght that a ,na~o~ ~ <i list of sotne of the,new conven- trol of -ep:demlc of animal dl- spelled out in Article 31.of thO' can. grow .in.. place of .thelr .'p~e-
barred. trom membership m tion Some sf which are ~,lso s'ases and .plant pests. import.s law. sently:degenerate. and' disrase
the United .Nations by other na: ( ., susceptible cmp varieties. Re-.
tions which " disappro·ve. of its AI'~ te'mat~lve :F~r Af'gha'D.·stan? search is also-necessary',to decide
'u on the, best and most ecoilOmic .
policies. TJiis canno~, by , any fer.tilisers and pesticides' to use,
stretcn ot thee imagination, ,be :' • De I ......_Mil.' Th h "--i&'~' in 'each' an'd every region iiI Af-
considered consistent with the ~ finanang ,ve Op".~,..: ".: roug ,~nTJ."~" . gl1anitan, ,and in similar ma-nner
basic principles of the 'United -Whethei businessmen and -poli- _. BY MAIWAND. " itself p~ovide incen~lv~ for P~~t with regards'to farm implements.,
Nations Charter, which 'among . ticiaits.. economists'and sociologists the economy' ,'the r~.uchOns.m vatt;: mvesm:ent m c!e~~ tools -and machinery, '
• other things, calIS for 'tli'e uni- ,favour or -hate ever increasing gov- . money .wa~es.and prices w,~lch projects IS likeen~~X: be unnertake, fin~es~~ic~h~~~c~al~:~::d~~~.
verSiility of the world,organisa. ernm-ent I'nterventlon m economl~' would otherWIse be required A governm 1 Yc~l·e d~lop' .d lh h arges.... ~.- problems 'Of -agr-iculturt;:. ,What
tion. . life of a nation. it JS a cold f'lct The advocates p,ut JoJ;W1lI ,e, t ey reason, a d the~ mop their real'causes are. AiId, thf're.
The question of Chinese mem· that, government intervention for' case of the Cana.dian governm"nt ment progr~e!.-all. through after approv.e :the solution.s .and
bership in the UJw;ed NatioDS stabilising Ihe economy and do- that' uSed this' d~vice-'~ the first ~p mcr.eases 111 mcome Ii and actions: which' are applicable tin-.
.u, now. being" de~ated .,by the Ing ·away. with 'unemployment, tWO years of the Se~ond' World ~ax policy, mo~etliry po cy, del'. prevailing conditions. in AI-
General Assembly. The Afghan .visiole or disguised, is of prime War. The devl~e pernu.tted the re- mdlre~t contro& d W' Id War ghanistan' and within the '!f'alm'
delegate' has' told . tl13.t world impOrtance. In the pr.esent day allocati.on of resources 10 a fashIon Durm,g the c~n theor United ,of resources -and limitations. ,
· organisation there -'is no doubt ·world, there"are .onl~ a few cynics condUCIve to de,:elop~ent. Prof. A~traha, Ca~ a, United States 'Extension in J8-gr.i.ciJ..lture is .the
bli who oppose tbis ·kmd of govern· Bronfe,nbrennE!! ll!. hIS book ~- Kmgdom ~d e 1 tem actual conveyence- of findings of.the -C-hinese People's Repu ~ ment intervention in the. econ.o· titled 'The High Cost of.EconomIc used the direct COThJltt:' sys research to,the farmers who ~leed
could rilake a -contrlbu,tion 'to . . 1'" 'Development" develops an intl:r- with great success. eIT war ex-
mIC life of the peop e eeded 50 . cent them. It is the popularisaiions 9f~he ~~~ld's politiCal arid eco.. Given the-·.re~~nsiQilitY'of gov· esting thesis which one may ~ penditures exc per the approved 'imd applicable. S<'lu.
nOInle life ,through the UN. " ..e~i for price' stability, ,then, money llluslon. The threa? of ~ of ~eil' 'n~tional incomes ~~ tions.to the fal'IJlers·problems., And
· T.he ~ent.tha~when the. to what extent'is it pe:m~sible to '-arg~ment runs in .the f~~rtC of~ . h!Jdget ..d*:ficlts :~°U:~i~:er ~d above 'all, it is the informal edu--'
policy of a ,na~on IS n.ot con- finance' development m develop- optlIDal-degree-of-ID.flation thesIS of the:r. thpe 't' f linin« cation m~tbcid of helping the- fili-
· ·th th ... I ' " b 'd libe t 'nila' a< follows' ~et the nse m e .cos 0 .~... h t hI' ..... 1,_
.slStent .Wl e P~Clp es. C): ing. countrIes y e _~a e 1. -. mdex during the six years of wat mel'S to e p ·t erose ves. .L() lJC
the Unit~ -N~ODS tliat. nation' lIon? In these da~s,. thIS subject "A slow .inflation, .01' even a was pegged under 30 ller cent. self dependent, "and ,development"
should ~ demed UN'mem.be.r·· r~celves,great at~entlOn ~m pro- . The extremists in this clasS go coru;cioos. ,To trafn ·them to',{ler-~"'_1 E f 1 om ts as. well as am rapid one, in its early stages 10- h' fect:,the,-4n.pr-oveq pr-aclices 'illld
ship, is not a-l_~ o.ne; yen.' e.sslon<!: ~con IS. .' . = duces. labourers to work more in~ one step furth!!r by distiR~s ~g
if 'it were granted·. that these ateurs In econom~cs In Afghanls tensl'vely for real m'comes which between commulative pnce 10- 'skills OT"meijIodS. of. farm rnanag(>.
. te t -- ·th tan . . ' li f rnent,: prgd,gction; ,marketing and
Policies are inconsis n' WI. _ . .- . --. ' . '. • • are no "'I'gher and m.ay be lower 'Creases and a deliberate po cy 0 1 m ul' t
- W th no heSItatIOn I can say 11 d better:-home., iving. ;LO C tlva eUnited ,Nations, aimS; ,"jor-' the· 1 .' " than' their previous level. To a l~ cre,.ting inflatiQJ1ary pr~ure. an an-d.-1tain,lhe..JOeal leaders of the;
very cause of world peace that th.at the .s1ID~lest an,d easiest way ser e~,tent' owners ,of land ar.d then offsetting or controlli!!g It s.,o 1 d th zct linanc .development for any ~ d d vi14ges \0.. ea . e !arqIers to
nation should be allowed to join .: '9. . e; .' " . capital m~y be induced to put a!' to reap the benefits an avol. take up self-help. and agricuTtural
the world forUm 'wbere through, regIon, IS to prmt ~oney or bO~ their property to. work'more inten. the harm. Even if the worst hap- development sChe.mes. .
• 'hanD'els' '..n.;.;.;.~.. row from the bankmg system.. I h h 'peps we can revalue the currency
vanous c, .' ~.............._ m oth~r ,vords to'financ: It ~y mfla- sive y in t e same, way w en al'n' the ar e. In the light of In the past-ten Years the Minis--
that orgamsation It.has heen. tiOD, But. wouldn't thiS policy lead mo'ney incomes rise." think ah
g
, y ~ and prevailing try:of Agriculture has gained
......able -in the past to solve - h ? . A grolip of ,economists . t ese argumen s . much ·,experience. and acquir"d a
y-. . to _c aos. , ,_. that inflationery financing of a economic conditions in AfghanIS-
.manY. mtri~ lIrybl~: ,'. The reply to .th,lS quesbon 15 that govermrient budget with a view tan, I wHl dissect ,these argu- .
- If th~,Umted Natio~ bars ,no one .sugges:ts that underd:ve- that a ris;"'" ,price-,'level will in ment in'later articles,
Chinese 'PeOple's Republ,ic from loped countnes.-sh<,>uld .subJect .......
I'ts leritimate" .......hts, the -reJ'ec·. t.b.emSe.lves to the .1mid 'of. h.yper- , - - " . '-ita.~ .• "'1ll.:J ."Ql-" • .-&.' .
tion ;ill only ~;:;ult.in further lIiflatlOI\ - ~at took place 10 a?· ~.~_4..· ;a\Y...~k'-u,< '~ng\I.:t~. e¥i-,; .,,~~:e,rs..~ d China t6. vanced natIons of. the world In ,~R !II ,
tenslOn an .(lOncem. '0 • the twenties. It' does' not require sCotland Y~a' is m. soon, . it faced. The name stuck. . sign. w~ built o~ the ,south.~e
day . has .beeome "a nuel~ aD extrao'rdinarY power of dis·. 'and somenow .the ~rld' famous- . Curiously, Scotland yard al· and a new ..eXtenslOli. was added In
lMlwer., It is ,the ~t.nati~n 'cernmeIi to laiow' that· such cumu- police headqilMters won't be the most :became a national QPe"a' 1940. ! " '.
on e:u:th..Jt has"pa.rtictpatt;d m lalive' ihfiation not ..only '!iisrupt . , house ' Scotland Yar.d IS the headquar-
many other,' .mtei'Da.tional, the ecOnomy hut:pave,the way for- sa.me. Scotland" tel'S of London's metropolitan ,Po-
gatherings' and i~.goveniment.- social and.political up~eaval as'. y~ue:el'~::ttheqlOlice 'b~~~t:5.;::~~~I~~~~~\h: lice b,ut as any Sherlock·:Hohnes·
.is the. o~y. .leQ~a~_~epre~ .~ell .'., . .are l1!aving their st.raDge old.bun:-·:'-police ,headquarters, ,but funds' fan knows, is, best 'knoWn for- i!s
sentattve ·of the C~ese .Pe9Ple... T~e p.rotago~ of finimcmg 'dwg,_ with its'. distinctive.mUDded •. were lacking to complete it. detectives. 'T!te em .was set up: in
To excla.de China fr!'m the ,b~ ~tion cl~' that-~er such comers, -and. moving ..into. a '2O-6to- Sit,"RiChQr.d 'Pe.rine~ather, rece- 1878 and' noW abOut.'l,'1OO plain·
United Nations will -.in ·adlli- a policy,po~ulations ~ll:bld~re- ry, block of glass aDd conr:rete in iver for' the metropoUtan police. clothes offiCers' are engaged.· solely
.' d t th l' 10 pnces in crime' investigation. .
_ tion to overlooking a r~- 'e 0 ,save ;smce, e' ~ .. '. the. nearby .Victoria-.,section ,Of "pUIchased,the incomplete b.uilding Also)louseo at:-8cotland Yard is
end in hUrlng' the' world orga- WIll n-ec~te a.,!t!dl1etro~ .~~ Lori90n. , '.in ':1877. It was demolished and the LondOn branch of the inter-'
nisation.itself' volum~ of-'~Cal'<:ODllUIBIltion-o£iJifia '.Under 'a new. telephone diillil:!g "Nocman'iShaw one of.. the .reading 'llati01lal 'Criminal POllce organi-
, " rt- ~0!De~es the .adVoeatleS.. • ;system Scoti8nd Yard -Will '. lose -architects of·the ·day, was commis- ,
· The nl1.Il!'ber of.states suppa " tIon p?mt.to the,:~4m"W1t.o~ "'its· ;famous. .number, 'Whitehall ,sloBed'to'desigIl a ;pOlice',beadqu. 'satlon (INTERP0L} which "~eeps .
mg the,. !1ght 0.£, the, Chin~ unemploym,en,t ,.lIl. UDd.~ --:~, _ . _ ." ar.ters overlooking the Thames. in jouch~-Witli,policeforces -thr·Ju-
Peoples Republic to the UDited . e<! ar~_ SO lP..rleVelopmen~~g- ·i'l'hername,SCotland ,Yard IS lra-. ~hout"'the worle:!..
Nations 'has increased·~tly. ramme ,which,is~in>'8Il'jn., ced;-'\o a"~lt!gend An· area of '>The building· received a mixcq, , ,
and efforts t~ bar 'Ch.ina from fl?ti.onary f~on; ,:Uey ;1I1:gUe, ..:.landoat"Wbitehall:was- known as .~tion:·Shaw' ,was denounced FnmCh··'D7 1"":- '.,' -F~';;"
the'UN cannot be suCfriliM wil~:'not)ead--to~a·sel'iot.is-ri.dn· 'SOOtland: biicause buildings there ,for -.using, granite ~aught by the· , 1-"~'~nnalV 0&":"6"
"much_longer. If.is ·unfo~te'p:i~ '~use.--any.~_Lboost .-were ~t ailtde' to "accommodate ~orvicts .at Da,rtmoor ~.oil..-Ecpno-~~eet.Jiifiris .'
that although all member states. ,>\'111 resultm~onof.:the un~ ,the:~gs .of Scot:land ,.~en they ~y reqUlFed·him to use thIS IIjatf'-O , p,ARIS;' ~ov. : ~1: \DPA).-
h led eel to abide b tlie :e,mp~ and ~er~ ,(J!lfput of VlS1t.:diLolidon. . . nal.. .'.,.. ' ;:, -~reI!<:h_For~lgn MInIster Mau-'
aye .PI g f til . Ch&~r 'a :.goods:and ,~<:es.,., . . In..:l829,. -a ,large house, 'Number - .~,.,comuu.ssto~r,_of ~lice ;and rlce:pou~~ d7 Murville <Will. trypnnClp es 0 e '. The optUrial~ee-<I~- ,y~r,·Wh.itehall,place. .,was taken' Jiis -staff :-lDoye<LiIito,-:tQelr nf'w·· to ~n'West. GermaA misgiv-D~ber ~f them are not dolng. tion'·.; sta~s. tha~,,_ to .!.'ia-ise oVer. by ,Sir 'Robert ~ll as, head- :~ces.in,~,:.al~ ',With"~he I eri- .. i~gs_, ilt -:Fran~'s 'approachrnent
so'm this ~'For, ~.·we.au 'the relative" pnees ·of ,tlTe .quarters for the police force.- mmal InveStigation'Department Wlth''i:be''SoVlet 'Union when he
~, -the universality of ,the .types of labour and. capjtal,gOodS" '!I'lie 'men were' soon ~speaking (CID). ; meets..·.his·:BonIl 'counter.part Ger-
world orpnisation is _vital if'it 'required for develOpment.projects .of,their station by-the name of the Betw~n 1905 and 1907 Scopand 'hard Schraeder in 'Paris this




















































































:C·ouse,:.OfP·ower,BJ'ackout:fn 3,OUIC LabOurjt~s" USSR Urged .C.~.~ljQ.~H·~lp:·:IJ.$.: :.:~.
Notth¢a~t U~S.·:Sfilf:M·yst.e·rY··· :..C~Iide~~ Shelving . ToSolve·Vietnarnese·Pto·blem,.
··~.en~~tY~~f.~en~~!61~~~;~~;:~;~~~£: ... Nat~oIiaIising.Steel. P.eking ~:~w~pqp,er:~:·Q~~r.g~·r,.'·:
down -emerged witb frightening clarit.Y,W~eSdaybnt the" . LONDON 'Nov: 11 . Ro ' ..... . .' .. ' :PEKll\lG,: ?toyePll!er.'.I~: (Re~ter).-..
mystery oHio.w it-Could h.ve'bap~ed at all re~ed as dark . ~b!>ut· ~30 f.~bour: Pa;ty( l~fi:'l;-)"HESoViet. Un,.on nrgea"c~ t.JrlS .y~. to·~11l..th~··'U~tet!..
as the IO-hour Power 'bIaCkolclt itSelf. .'~ '. '. . '. . ..' rebels .. last ,night. f6rm3.liy c-on~ .. states .'find a 'way out of the . Vietnam:SI~O~. ~e. C~ese T •
. A~out 30 million AniericanS,.a l,:eqwpmeut <ind the ·n,aval';statiou· fe:,nn;d the ?ove"rnm:rit:s . sh<;:lv- stated Wednesday: .' La.st 'Ja.nuary, Jt. went on,. the.
sixth of the· popilla:ti:on, ·:felt. the ,a't ··Newport;'. Rhode ls11md, sUP-, ..nT·h~'S" ;,t;eI,·natlona.1.Iatlon pJ:ms. . The. claim was, made in,a . U.:;;. asked ,tlie, Sovlet..government
effect. of the paralyzing ·ele.ctr.icaL pJj-ed' !l0wei' to ::the local electric lh-t tY ' I",ned a !Doti,on. "e~rettin~ . "lengthy' new attack on Moscow to. u.se Its ~fiuenc,e to get .North '
.failure in· 'seven: .llOl'tbeastern' utiliiy.· '.' , l-t~ _he gO.vernment s ne.w ·leJis~ published in both, the .. :. People's Vletl)~.·!o:.stop;;\lP~~'.of tlle: '~e-
states.'. .' ... ··.-In :Rochest~'r, N~w Y.oi~, po::. ,,~.ve .?roglamme . cont-:lInS' r.n. Daily and the Red Flag theCom~ volutioncm,:Solltn.-Vletnam. '.,
At its P~ th~ 1:ireakdci.\\'D.· li~e ..cordoned off, a '2~bloc_k' area . f' oposQI~ on ;i)~ contro!. of . the m.un.ist· Party ·newsp"a:p~rs.:' . . The: ' S.oviet . .leaders .OfficfaIlY·.
spread ·ov.er .8D,{)OO square .,lIl,lles . agam.st possible .. d!sord.er-the '. ro.n. ano~:.el 1I1dustry'. In ac: Tii .. article uoted by the, New transmitted- the demancls-~.a·NortlJ.'
nt the .natlOn·s most'populoll!?c cor~...area,· of r:aclal IlOtmg -durmg, the Cpt dance .\\·l..h the party's 2:e.~' ;pn th··e N' . A9 . 'd th··. ave' :V:ietriam;. . . ' ... , " ·.c .'.
,Ier ·trapped 900 000 .pe·rsOIis;·in· summe.r .of 1964. 'There was ·nOne. . rnaJ1lfeslo. . , '. . ' -. . lOa e~s. bgenScy, :>aI
t
· p'eem 'er The' .' ar.u·;'le' \'ven'f o'n·'·: ., .
, ., . .' w·· .' .. S h .' . was' maue y. OVle r llll ~ . . , . J .
-commuter tiaip.s, :..elevators .~na' '"":"In~·· .. alj:'Jole; _Massac~usetts, I "~ ,~c. ~ aCr!()!1: the .motiorl ..>a id. AleXei .·Kosy .' . when. he :,visited : ':~erl KOsY~ .passe.d, thiough
office buildings lI',.scor~cof_cI~es,j::abOu,t ~OO,~tate .pnSQn '. :nmates." \ o_{d ~~..~ .line.wlth .the .p~itY·SPeking last ~ruary' on his wiiy.Peking .:on"hiS··Visit ,to Vietn~ .i~
and set'm monon a mol::!ilisalIoq" ,smashed' fUlnIture ,and ripped off..,con,s..~t\l:IOn. and. wrshes 3nd In !/rc :t·V· t . . ." -February '.1965· to~exchange. views
01.. police and.~mergencY fpr-ees.' gell.. block 'doors before . guards .:~~t~~n~1 'r:,terEOst, ·asthe.gcn;rn_ (,AI{:g~:::ihattheUSSR and the.' with Ch~e;;e;ielll~~s;.li~.itJ:~
· unmatched··outslde·· oj 'a war or· a 1,..~uIeted .th;)11:_~. '. . '. 'j'.' B'lt' :~ ~1~eadY stated.. ..' . United States were collaborating'. -the need..to help'·~,.vnit~d.States ...
.disaster.,area. '. _ . . "':' "1' EV~!'{1J!eJ;l1ber of \he. ~ew York. N:6i-;nari.,lO:?cT la~our 'left~\"TI,"er, I in a plan for'world domination,.·· to,~ a- way ~ut'o~·Vietri~;·:.' .'
• Consolidated . .EdISOn' Comp~. trapslt.,au.t40mYWe?L. to wor~, j in :'s (1~,,·chan."~bIe~ l__.m.?~l()n " the ar.ticle said that for this' pur- ... "'TIi~:was, firm1y.·:rebutt~.d>..by .-:::
· and .NIagara Mohawk Pow.er Com-...marn.ly.:to ftee people trapped -y~ .Fold~lsbhol:Pr,!me. Mm''','l. Hp,-· 'pose both ~ountries urgently the ChU!e!lE! leaders. We·exp~eSsed ~ ..
pany officlalS-.saId they still could I sub\\ ays and to. getthe·entl.re I ThiSffiotion"POuCY.. to' needed 10 extinguish "the roaring . the.hope .that ~the.ne~-lea~ers, of ..
'. not PlIlPoml-the pre.clse ongl~ of I clly.. ~.:usileet I-oilIng. ..... . 'I racl at letist '801\ eXfo~c-:1 to, '."u, flames of ·the Vietr;lamese peqple's.. th :SoVle.t ,.·UilJOn· :woul~"~pport .
the failure.. : .' ....: .'. _F:ne . Jho}-!si;lIld .off-duty New fro'll .Hie left : c '. ,'I",n,'l"~res .revolution." . .. . t~e',struggle- .of the Yletnames.e ..
;Consolidated. Emson,: ',which .~ork policem.en·..w~re called ·OUI to '. Both' motion;e~~re 0, :the pa:·.ly. ,~_.__. _. _._._,__~. peO~'.and.1'Iotmake-lldEj~Wi#,!.
serVes. New York CLty and-s,OIl).e, .ald·, tl:ie: ,7,000 alr'eaciy on. duty: I of amendmenls' ~re !n the. :o~. s. ..' .Ued. . .the~.l!nite~' States on·. the <itl.estiop.. "
of.the.subu-rban.. iireas, sald:m,a' Abollt .1l~O,.oOq.. persons were Spl'ecri o~IlJinin" th~ in~2 0.'.t,:'I.: .' p(lcem. ·'CilJe 'of:.V)etn~m" , ... ' ..• / ... , ..... ' .
..statement·the .blackclUt: "seems. to' j;l.randed ,10 thE; :uTDd:rgroupd su.b- new '!egisia 'i\'~~ ro r:~ renm,:,;t.~ : _.'~QsYglll ~J<:pressed' ,agr~ent
have· been caused·by a .. maSSLVe _}~ay eaverns.,of New Yor·k,·Ir. the 'l!:ier am'c~' D tp · g . m I~el <Contd: from page :n . WIth, our ·v.lewS,'and,·stated 'ihat·
. . . Eo' . 61 DiOO .' ..am~n 15 experl.od 10 'h 'the . . th' th 0'" .. ." ,.loss. of 'generating caj'laeity'some-. '. stlm :.'. area .. , . com~uters ,~be Toted 0'). . .... wen· man' IS oli e ear . n·· they' . \v.oulci:. nof" bargain w,ith" '.
". \",here_ on the ir.teI'cqnnected'~I~c- werestr,:-"ded or: delayed., .·Earlier i~.$;· tncn;ii. ';~'Iic:: pi the: earth 'th" man's. blO1)(i .pre~ ... pthers on: this ·j~ue'. . ,;-,
mc sY,st:m to..the north of '·our. An estllT\ated ·~OO,.oOOrali? com- . ~DOL' one .OJ' .the rebel~ i(>!,/:h~ siJr~ is· usually' 120/70, but when.::. 1'he artIClI.~ sald·tfi~L:on.the:day: .'." .
ternfor,/. . '.",' :' .. 111 uters spent mostof tile nIght.~t I,iouse of. Can'iJ;l1ons" ,ii',,: {f t'le they tested the cosmOnauts' blood' '. after ~o.sygm.retur.l!.edfo 'Moscow . '.
'. '"Th,s t~r.ew.so·.much load: on Grand ~en~ral.. and Peno;;yl.vamagov.ernmeni had notgqt 'a. majori~ .:'pressurein. spaCe ., it' was' only ',the SOVl~:t. :~OV~rIimen.t..offic~ially. '.' :
th.e ~ema')1mg ·facllIttes,. of. .tJ:.c .:tatlOns... hU!"ld;eds.:s!~.Pt ... ~n p~ws! ·to tcrce a. s.'e~1 natio:Jalis:Jti.:mbifI 90/-15. If he did' any work: or mov-, 'P!lt be~oJ;"e :yletnam an~ Ch~a:a.. . .
. c-ombme~ ..elect;Jc compam~' 10:. .1)1 St; .P?trlck s .·catl:iedr?J. others ~ thf"Ough.;: 1l . snpu 'd h3.ve 'Hn ''':.H Iv 'ed even a little bit in space,. the .proposalto .conv.er;le .,.11.. new ·.mt.er~ .
the no/thea.st. tnat they 'WErre un- ,spravded ,m. hotel lobbIes. '~Jenel'.r1 e!~ction. . . presSL!re -Jumped .to 135/7ll..· .' .natmoalcoriference on' Ip;do-Chrna '.
able 10 meetlhe' gemand·a.hd 'the '.. .. .'The doctors think tha.t vieigh!c ..without.· prior .co·Iiditions'. This,' iri.. .' .
entire ellicrric system· collapsed; '. ·U.S.'S.o"_·.',A·.·s· k.s' U'N.· CO'.·'u·n''.,.,'"., To': , lessness may .. make ·cetta,m· .chelnt~ ,fact," was.- advo'cacy: of. ·.tiI!.condi:·.·
'josing it.s sync-hrcinism." the Com-' A ,"' (fal changes 10 the. qody. Alrea~y, ,tional n·egot1ll.tions On the vietnam :
panv saici. -: ' ' ..". . . In the first: space flight; tests show: . question: . '. . .
. B~ginning a.t 5:17. p.rn: ·.Tu¢SdaY .Inino.·.se,.·.,Sa.n'c'f·,.'''·O'·n'sO" p'" .t ,: ,. .' a calcium loss: 'A, caici.um - .lo.ssTheni.without· 'waiting 'ror )} ·re'-
{iometbiqg' like a ;massive short ,. ,~'.,. . . no., ugQ, over a lqng p':Tlod of ttme will ,plY:,'~rom :China, the ?oviet lea-'
ClrClllt.m a vast n·:twork.-that.lin~:... '. ., .... '~~T:fED NA~QNS, Nove~l>er 11, , Reuter ._.l11ake the, bones soft and ma~. del'S,' :through the. Saylet Ambas-··.
· tines a<:rpss'Amer;ea:tnpped <luto-.~ Soviet UW!lll.:Wednesifay called on the'See ~t.c ).. hurt .the\\orkm~ Df .the., nervous sador toFrance,dtscuss~~.the c~~- ,_
matIc s.\\"Ilches and ~he blackout-. '.'.. to. order ftil1~scate.sanctiorisagainst. Portu '1 un J. . o~.cU . sy~~em'h' fl' h . hI ... Img of~he..conference Wltl,J PIeSl~ ..
.spread. Eke an 10k stam acro5's-the . -Th S . d k .: . . .". '. . giL. . .'. .. n sort . Ig !s, welg, .t .~ssness . ~ent ·de GapHe,' " .
scate, . , c, ','. , .. ..• '. :' laj. T:F~~':e~:6 g:i:~_D~"tt~:~~d '\ ~en~. Fedorepko ,s~id_.the . )VoTid . a.ld·not make great .dlff.icultIes 'for· ,T;he PJl~P9se of the-'8?v!efs,the
.. 'Four rr;inules later BO~lon .:was,1 tbe. 'NATO. pow"';'s' and v.:estern· o~d) .llJu~t .ensure'. ItS' ·declslOns .. tile cosmonauts ~nd H.did not have . arhcle sal.d, :nas 10" heij> the'.Uhit~ :
IT' darkness. Then the" failure .... .. I" . . ," . '. ,\\ ere Implerpented. :. serious· results, smd Yegorov, ed, Stat~ brmg about pea<:e .talks·
. . . ,. . capita 1St 'UlollopoiJes. for melr I' Aft - .' -'I ' f' , "b t" . t t f' t th ·t fo . h' h . .. .. , .
. spread south,vard.throilgn ConDec- alleged suppeirt of Por.tu- uese '0" ., '. e, r~peateU:7 "re erIlng .tb.\ ~ we mus no o:ge a... r ,W IcC :·could g.?on md(!fin.Itely an~ .
llcut,. northward. mto yennont;· ".lJdes'- in .Africa.... ': .. g )) 1: -cnml!'<ll, reP:reSSI~n . br, the. gov-.. t\\ 0 .weeks after the.. Am.encilO '. allo.:",,:, the.' Ullited St1!tes tp .hang:_
New Hampshire and' Canada' . It '. v/"ib"' .. "., .. . . .... ernmem ,of ·A1)tomo, Olivena "De'Iand Soviet cosmonauts c.ame baCK ,01' 'In' South Vietnanf .'. . ., "
hit New Y~rk 'dty:at '5:28 ·p.m. \' hI :O~I SpelllOg aut: In,'.' detar Salazar. he ~cl:used ·the . United ·.10 the earth, just Wor~ing as usual ' ... ' . ' _: .
.' then lea'pedthe HudSon', river. to ",<vat.. e. proposed t,4e ·CounCII ·iStatej;. --)3ntam.. and . Wesf Ger-" made their pulse rate mcreaSe and . ~..
JanS .of .nonhern. New .JerSey. _hould d.o 10: the W<IY. of enforce-. '·1' m.ad-n~~ .01 'tarriJinhl5thle Porthuguese I their. tbhlOOd:'t pressullre: oruisle
d
,IIlbauche A.·D'.V'.. T:'·S·.· ..
- Concern ,over. ,:the failure how-' '. . '. ·I·an Inves 109 . 'eavi y ,10 t e ter-' more . an'I .usua .Y: w. . '. y . .
ever, spread as .far as t.h~ pbiomac ·!ECAFE·.Sixnisore(I . riJories. ofangpla;. Mozambique-If they did a ·Iot of w?rl( they be, '~ _
and :the Texas Whit:e HoUse:,·: :., . . ... : . '. . I and Portug~se, Gumea. ". ..' car.ne . muc!J more tIred, more· ...~-'-'--'~-:'--:---"""";"-c----,:,--~
,Uppermost :jnthe. 'm:in.ds. 'of 'P ·'tr: .'J. ',', S ' . . 'F!e also acc\l~ed the Rhodesian. qUIckly than they had before the .FOR··SALE,:.·"
Washington. officials·\\·a.S t.he se- '. .e 'Oreum . emlna-r ana ~~uth. Macao aU,thor.ities of fhghl RCA. :Victo.r . Stereophonic'.'
em'jty or .th-e"nafion. although the' . ,... ..:.' -: '. '.. :.'. est~blishlpg an.. unholy:.:alliance . Cosmonaut-:a man who ·travels ..Automatic,. record player. COlii-' :
notion.o(5'abotageseemed remote), Opened In.' Toky'0 ' agal~st th~ AfrICan, 'peoples: .' .tnspac~ : : ~.> _ ..speed, lot'al:sO"uillI~lIightidelity,
"PresIdent .. JQhnson, orc,iered 1 .-. '. " ' . Th,s.~llI~.c:e ,haa . the backing I . Car~lCJf.vascular sysr~m. a sys ,. S75.j)fr":or ·afs. 5400:· · .
chainnan ,Josepli C:..Widier" of ·the TO:(CYO. Nov" '11 .. '. '(Reuter).~·' 01 .west~n. !mpenalism" :as 'part ,tern of JJlpes In. the body that" . ·Useii:woi:nan's .bicycle; 3!s"'....;
Federal . Power· :Coriimis~ioP. to .. 'rh~ thir.d SYJT1Po~il.iin. on the de..' of Its plan to .:subver;r -the inde"' takes the l;lloodfI'om the l1eart .to bell;Jigli~, :carrier rack::$l~.OO;· .
dire~ .an iDvestigaii0J?. .whl~h" . is: ."eTopmenf. of'-pe.irbleu·rii resources' per,dence ·'OL.the.. Afncan. states, . the rest of the. body then catTl;es 'or' .afS. 1080.' . . '. ....
.sure to. raise questioris:, about·· tht;· "'of As.ia .and'..:. Far .. East . ·.opened .. Fe90reni-;o.· saId. :. the ?Iood bac~ to the. heart a~al~. . ..All. aVailabk Dec•.20, .. Gien .
'power grid .\\'hich, ,ironically,: was' . ,here. Wednesday to discuss 'deve- It. w,as' not dear. immediately. ..Fltght-a tnp thro.ugh. the ·alr .Wrigttt;: USEe'. 1',. Shari:-]\/"ati;:··
set up. to prevent .just' ·such:;;i. 10pm~nl.:produ,ctiOl.l. aha' -ton-. \\>~ether ,the Soviet. U:.iiion' itself .·by plape 'or spaC7shlp . Ptto~e, Z3~79.6r':21213'- .
spra.wling oreakdO\w" . ' . '. .- ';seryation ,.of-. oil and' n.atura-!·. gas. would off.er a, ·resOIutlOn· 'calllirg ArteT1es~the pIpes tbat fake' ';"';'~-'~~~__~-'--__
. 'fhe theory of th~. grid was 'that ·:'Near.]y.' ~OO de1egates ;;nd" ob- for..the: ImposltlOn .of sanctions the blood from ·the he?-st to .the
a .failur~ in one 'area cCl1,ild' bere: . ~~rv~ers "from ".2,3 nations a.re·a!;"n-:·' agains!' Lisbor::' .~h.e· OrgiuJ,iiatioo, rest. of the body. . Vel1l$. arc: the ....FRENCH"CLUB' .'
med.ied.,q\licklY b-y POWer .'to .flow, dmg the 1en-~aY,·sessioh <irganis- ofAfrtcan .unIty ls'presenijng,the "plpes!hat bnng the. blood ,fI'.om. .. '(Share-Nau)' .
from '.other .. 'companies tradiirg· :e4 'by th~ cQmmlttee un iilr.US;iy· .case. agamst ,the:. Portugtle~ ti)e rest of the body back to the . ",.' (EXhibition)' '.. Co'.
power liacl~andJorthJirilong, re- -'\1l~ n'aturll} .·.i'es()UTc:es ;:of .the . throug~. four~en1or. .d.iplornat;;hea:rt, .' . . . TOPAY'S FRENCH PRESS
.gions ·as·demands· rose. .'. Umted' -Natmns Economic Corn-I from Sterra LeOne, Ltbena,·Tum-. Jtlmped~hanged..qUlck1y. . .. O·eniii·. . : t' '.' "'-.'
In Washington,' a -spkesman.'Jor: mISSIOn ·for ASia ·and the. Fur East 1 sta and Madagascar." . . F·rnd . out-learn. ..':. "1' 'Nov~13' gt'5'~Y' ~al~[·day._, '
the Pot~mac Electric Power' Com- .(ECAFE),~:. ". +.No draft had: beent.abled when' . ·ave: a long penod of tlme-fora. . hibii-" ,a.u· . p,~, ,e. ex .
.,pany said all th;;i savedWa,s4{rtg- . '·T:he~:re~tiction.. ~fcrtide oii HI . the··Couricil· adjourned: Wednes~· 10hg ttme • .. . . .':.. til N~o:.:;;;':f::::au;O~e~.-l~~'.
_lOn-and, the rest' of 'the" 'mid-atc' .the c(~lUntnes'af:the reg1!;}n' tn-, 'day, ..' .'- '. ,,,'. . Nervous sy.m!m~the· system. .,. d" ""'5' .'., - ..:i',' .
'. . .' . ~reased by' b' • 18 ' . . ., ,. . E l' J h W' S . M . II ,. . h . .... an <r ,p.m. every. ...ay.la-ntic" seaboard-was', being able ~'... . . .a_ou.:. p':cr.ccn·.oet, ~r I.er>. on .' ,.: .alecela, ·that te s tne bram w,at IS.. haP'·· . . . , .' '.. :.'
to shut off: its' interconnections .ween 1960. ,and ·1,962 ·a:nd. b:; .'TICr;' I the: . representative of.:. Tanzania~ .pening .in the rest of .the ·hody;·for·· '.::'
with .th.e..·affect~d regio~:· .":.:'~ ,th,m·21. .perQc,:,t be!w!!en .lg6~·1 \\'!J?.-asked totake,:part,.in the dis- examp~e, if ~ou Pl\t your' hand"on 'INTERNATIONAL" CLUB
At, the' Pentagon, the ImmedIate and. 1~64 . h" t ep,o.rt,eg.:. " . CUSSIO? :a-s.:a nQn-:nember. of· the 's0t?ethlOg yeryhot the ...nerves.· .. , .-... ". . '.' "'.
ouo:stioo' dealt· Was 'not: just ,with- . .cou-ncd Wlt.~. liPeclal'interest 'in qUIckly brmg the news to .the I:' ::~QUN:CEMENT.', ..
future precautions' but 'the- .st<i::tus. '.':' ·Letter·:...loEdifor·::' the.. ISj;Ue· "'I:eject~ Portuguese brain, the brain th~ti,.using' the'j. . '. Gellera.J.· meeting' postponed .. ". :.:
of. existing ,military' cori1)nunlca-. .' . .. charg,:s:that Tanzatua. was' operat-' nervous systems, qutckly tells the . to .:Sunday" Novemb~r.· 14th;: c. ':
lions. '.. .' . '.-: , .. : '. :; (Corttd.. froin .page·,Zl.· mgmlbta,rytr.aip:~g'·camps,fbtat-hand to mQve.· I :8' p:in,-:.··. . . '.:.::.
WithiD an hour after the blac~-' huge stall' .mails of whem.are Qua. .tacks. on Mozambique..' . '. . ...., '. . ·.c,....
OUI a.pentago*,spokesri!a1'I rC:P.O.rt- . ..-lifted ana· have .' reeeived.\vithin·· " PIA' ANN'·OUNC.·EME'.N.'rJ1 ~ .'
ed that ~'rapld check of: . malor' ,.the·country and··abwaa addi-thn-' . ·p.~,.-o's:Fathe, ...' .... . . ,..1;' .
military installati'ot;lS,. inchiding :aJ.- sPe:eialised' training· in all . oi . .' '., . ..'. ". .' ·w·' • ( " '. "&..;. .
the starategicair',coJ;11inand and': the above men·f1onedse.rvices.and . . . . td:' PIA announce theI!wIJ;l~r.sch~ em effec .N.ove~~~i .
the north' American, defence Com- relafgdas~tS .., ... '. . . .3Bdci~~t~. ~~~~d'~e'~ds i.'.. 11,l965. '. .:........ '. ..... .': (- .
r:t;Jand. eo~finns "th,a! c°riimunica- . I.n . .the ~~oin.ing. third Five-rear~ 4: He .charigedhiS jotJ·~")'ec(luse.. The-days of oPeration'Will be as:foHQWs:.... :,./..
.tlOns are mracl.. _.:Plan ,~no~.. ·thetefore.: the .M,~,s:- .5." He. always. wapted ·to Le... A . . . 1 K b l' Monda ·s·,·· 11'.05.' f .'.----..,.-:-.....;...~-::---_.~.",,"- .'try of Agriculture should··.bc· aOl€ '6.. He.C()uld not.find 'the 'job .-he rnva au. ..'. .' .Y., '. . .~... ..'
Miliwandwal's :..Speeeh' I :to",and~u~t be ..assisted:by ~pro:. iikeabec·au5e... ~.. ..' ". .... . ..:Thilts,~ay.s. 11:Q5'
. (C 3•. fiiia-.. Jl . ·lper.adnltnIst.ratHln, : systeffi: .. (0 .'. 7, But .he.liad 10 5nd a Job·pe.- Departure 'Kabul: Mon:d~'ys., ,', Jl:45~' ... "
a nat.ional Mlicy of. thiS. country: I t~ke. up and ft,tlfill...~ .a p~lal1ced. cause:.... ..... ..... . . . Thursda .s· 11:45 '.
He saidMg~a:n.iSt~n.v.~lJ'~tty . to l' :~~s. all..0\ these :~ree mall) ser- 8.Finallyh~ f~und ·a job.:s iL. . ,y ..
achIeve ~he nghtof 'thr .peppl,~ :of ' .. '. '. ' .. ' REHBAR, \. 9., Doe~ ,PedrQ s . father hkc hiS ..~': :,.,.::' :..
PakhtuRlsta,n ,..to self~etemJlna- ..','" . . ·:KABUL. . .Job. T, . . ..
tion .ihrough llea~ful rpeans,.. . . ,. '. ". 10, ,J,', hy.., . ." .
A iliee hour debate' ·:followed. :.' ": '. .• . • •... , .... 11, \\ihen he:. comJ:s home fr'lm
tne 'Pririie MInister's· pOlicy -state- PAlt_'p~e·Mini$ter . ,', wo~~ h.c...... .'.
'ment. ". . . Congra~.ates.Ma:iwau4wal,. . .. '. '. . .
. One:of .the.-d,eputii:s· proposed" "KABUL:·,~,Ov.: ·fL:....The °UAR .KABUL;.·Nuv: 1I ..-A·partY.was
the formatiori. of. a <:ommirtee to' ,,·Pz-iIpE!..Minister; Z.iki'ia. -MoliayyUd- giveri ·by. S. K. Dey ·chief."ofFAO
,5tud""--the educational ·proiramme. : din ·,has·: 'cOngratulitei!', Moh~.m-. :m~ssion in, Afghani~tan, '!n' hOnour
of <the country.. ' ' ,-'mad ·Hasliin"i::M.aiv;andwa{ in a~" 'of A.. R:SLgkey, aS$istatit Director
.'. At the elid of~the' debate' the.' telegram.' on .his apPointment·. as ··General.Near: Eas!' FAO Olf\i::e.·
Mesh.rano 'Jirgali wish~ .thi:· new. ' the.Prime ·Minister:of. Afghanis: Cair.o: He was :ona .short: survey'
government 'success. . '. tan.', ._. " " _. '. :mission:. iii 'Afg~anistan. -
..
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